INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Laticiferous cells, possessed by plants belonging to more than 40 families of Angiosperms, upon natural or artificial incision, exude cytoplasmic ingredients in the form of a sticky white fluid called latex.\[[@ref1]\] This sticky emulsion comprises numerous compounds with heterogeneous chemistry ranging from highly hydrophobic resins, gums, oils, and tannins to contrastingly hydrophilic sugars, starch, alkaloids, and hydrolytic enzymes. Most of these compounds are reported to bear toxic properties like insecticidal, anti-microbial, etc., and latex thus serves as a potential defense tool for the host plant.\[[@ref2]\] Among the hydrolytic enzymes, proteases exhibit remarkable protective role in host-pathogen interaction. Papain, a commercially well-known proteolytic enzyme purified from *Carica papaya* (*Caricaceae*) has been recently reported to show immense toxicity against herbivores insect *Samia ricini* (*Saturniidae*); two ill-famed pests, *Mamestra brassicae* (*Noctuidae*) and *Spodoptera litura* (*Noctuidae*);\[[@ref3]\] and pathogenic fungi *Fusarium solani*.\[[@ref4]\] Apart from serving the host, these proteases also favor innumerable human needs and accordingly find stupendous applications in food, leather, detergent, and pharmaceutical industries.\[[@ref5]\] Further, proteases are widely employed to fulfill various requirements of biological research like peptide synthesis, nucleic acid purification, cell culturing, preparation of recombinant antibody fragments, structure-function relationship studies, peptide sequencing, etc.\[[@ref6]\]

Hemostasis accomplished by the formation of the insoluble fibrin clot is an important aspect of wound healing. Recently, the traditional practice of applying plant lattices on fresh wounds to stop bleeding has been scientifically validated proclaiming the involvement of proteolytic enzymes that act via activation of different zymogens involved in various steps of the coagulation cascade. For example, Ficin obtained from *Ficus carica* activates human factor Xa,\[[@ref7]\] Pergularain eI purified from *Pergularia extensa* displays fibrinogenolytic activity.\[[@ref8]\] Proteolytic enzymes of lattices thus serve as potential therapeutic tools that find applicability in inducing hemostasis and enhancing wound healing.

*Maclura spinosa* is a large woody, straggling, armed shrub belonging to family Moraceae widely found in Indian sub-continent.\[[@ref9]\] The yellow resinous latex of the plant is reported to be used for curdling of milk by Kollamalayali tribes native to Tamil Nadu, South India.\[[@ref10]\] The curdling activity is attributed to proteolytic enzymes, and these enzymes are known to possess vast therapeutic potentials.\[[@ref11]\] The current study was taken up to examine whether the proteolytic enzyme(s) of the latex involved in milk curdling possess hemostatic property. Here, we report the presence of multiple proteases in the latex that belong to two different protein superfamilies viz. serine protease and cysteine protease. Further, the human fibrinogen degradation role observed is restricted to serine proteases of the latex.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Materials {#sec2-1}
---------

Trypsin I, human fibrinogen, specific protease inhibitors viz., iodoacetic acid (IAA) and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) were procured from Sigma-Aldrich Corporation (St. Louis, MO). Trypsin II was purchased from Hi-media Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., (Mumbai, India). All the chemicals like casein, ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid (EGTA), sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), ammonium persulfate etc., were from Sisco Research Laboratories Pvt. Ltd.(Mumbai, India).

Plant material {#sec2-2}
--------------

*M. spinosa* was collected from outskirts near Hemagangothri campus, University of Mysore, Hassan which is under the Forest Department, Government of Karnataka and was identified by Dr. P. Sharanappa, Assistant Professor, Department of Studies in Biosciences, Hemagangothri, A voucher specimen of the plant (PS/55/19.02.2012) was deposited at the herbarium of the Department of Studies in Biosciences, Hemagangothri, Hassan, India.

PREPARATION OF *MACLURA SPINOSA* LATEX CRUDE ENZYME EXTRACT {#sec1-3}
===========================================================

Freshly collected 5 mL of latex was diluted with equal volume of 10 mM phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and was subjected to repeated freezing (−20°C) and thawing followed by multiple centrifugation at 12,000 g for 20 min at 4°C. The clear aqueous solution thus obtained was dialyzed (MWCO 3 kDa) against same buffer overnight, to remove small components such as inorganic ions and phenolic compounds. This rules out the possible influence of metal ions such as Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ on enzyme activity and also sets aside the interference of phenolic compounds in protein estimation. The resultant 6.5 mL clear solution of latex extract (*Maclura spinosa* latex \[MSL\]) thus processed was used as an enzyme source for further assays.

Caseinolytic activity {#sec2-3}
---------------------

Caseinolytic activity was assayed according to the method of Murata *et al*.\[[@ref12]\] Casein 0.4 mL (2% in 0.2 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.5) was incubated with different concentration (10--100 µg) of MSL, trypsin I and trypsin II at 37°C separately for 2.5 h. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.5 mL of 0.44 M trichloroacetic acid and allowed to stand for 30 min. The mixture was centrifuged at 1,500 g for 15 min. An aliquot of 1 mL of the supernatant was mixed with 2.5 mL of 0.4 M sodium carbonate and 0.5 mL of 1:2 diluted Folin reagent and the color developed was read at 660 nm. One unit of enzyme activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to increase the absorbance of 0.01 at 660 nm/h at 37°C. Activity was expressed as units/h at 37°C.

Effect of specific protease inhibitors {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------

The effect of different specific protease inhibitors viz., PMSF, IAA, EGTA, and EDTA on the activity of MSL was investigated using the same method as mentioned above with slight modification wherein the MSL was preincubated with specific protease inhibitors. The results were compared with a positive control that is an activity without the presence of inhibitors.

Human fibrinogenolytic activity {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

Fibrinogenolytic activity was measured according to the method of Ouyang and Teng.\[[@ref13]\] The reaction mixture 40 µL contained 50 µg of human fibrinogen, 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) was incubated at 37°C with different concentrations of crude latex extract and for incubation time. The reaction was terminated by adding 20 mL of denaturing buffer containing 1M urea, 4% SDS, and 4% β-mercaptoethanol. The hydrolyzed products were analyzed by 10% SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and protein pattern was visualized by staining with Coomassie brilliant blue R-250.

Inhibition of fibrinogenolytic activity {#sec2-6}
---------------------------------------

Inhibition studies were carried out by preincubating 5 µg of MSL (showing optimum activity) with effective concentrations of specific protease inhibitors. The further protocol for the fibrinogenolytic activity was same as mentioned above.

Densitometric analysis {#sec2-7}
----------------------

The density of the bands obtained in all the resultant polyacrylamide gels of dose- and time-dependent fibrinogenolytic activity were analyzed using Image Lab software (version 2.0.1, Bio-Rad Laboratories). Graphs of the band percentage versus dose in µg/time in min were constructed.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-8}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism 6.01 statistical software Prism 6 for Windows (version 6.01, GraphPad software). All the experiments were conducted in triplicates. All the values were represented as mean ± standard deviation. One-way ANOVA was conducted to analyze the significance of the data.

RESULTS {#sec1-4}
=======

MSL hydrolyzed casein in a dose-dependent manner. The caseinolytic activity of MSL was compared with two standard proteolytic enzymes trypsin I and trypsin II. MSL showed very high efficiency of proteolytic action than both trypsin I (Sigma-Aldrich) and trypsin II (Hi-media) \[[Figure 1](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The specific activity of crude was found to be 1,080 units/mg protein. Inhibition of caseinolytic activity of MSL was observed with two specific protease inhibitors IAA and PMSF \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. MSL was inhibited up to 96.01 ± 0.40% by IAA and up to 75.76 ± 2.55% by PMSF. EDTA and EGTA had no inhibitory effect on MSL. Final concentrations of all inhibitors were maintained to 5 µM in the reaction mixture. Human fibrinogen was hydrolyzed by MSL, which was observed using poly acryl amide gel electrophoresis under denaturing conditions. Aα and Bβ bands of human fibrinogen were cleaved by MSL by concentration as low as 1 µg of crude protein. Cleavage of γ subunit of human fibrinogen by MSL was observed in dose- and time-dependent manner \[Figures [2a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Densitometric analysis of γ subunit of human fibrinogen revealed a decrease in band percentage from 42.2% to 0% for increasing concentrations 0--5 µg \[[Figure 2b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. With increase in time, the band percentage of γ subunit was decreased from 25.8% to 5.1% for incubation time between 0--3 h \[[Figure 3b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. As Aα and Bβ bands were not visible, they were not subjected to densitometric analysis. Fibrinogenolytic activity was inhibited by PMSF (5 µM) and not by IAA (100 µM), EDTA (5 µM), EGTA (5 µM). As the inhibition was evident in the gel \[[Figure 4](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\], the inhibitory studies were not subjected to densitometric analysis.

![Caseinolytic activity of *Maclura spinosa* latex (blue) compared with trypsin I (red) and II (green) with increasing concentration from 0 to 250 μg. Activity was expressed as units/h at 37°C. All the values are mean ± standard deviation (*n* = 3). The comparison of the activities of *Maclura spinosa* latex, trypsin I, and trypsin II was statistically significant (*P* \< 0.05)](PM-11-457-g002){#F2}

###### 

Effects of specific inhibitors on caseinolytic activity of MSL

![](PM-11-457-g003)

![(a) Dose-dependent fibrinogenolytic activity of *Maclura spinosa* latex crude extract. Different protein concentrations of *Maclura spinosa* latex ranging from 1 to 10 μg were incubated with 50 μg of human fibrinogen at 37°C for 3 h in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6). Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (10%) was performed to visualize the fibrinogen degradation pattern. (A) Control (B) 1 μg (C) 2.5 μg (D) 5 μg (E) 7.5 μg (F) 10 μg of *Maclura spinosa* latex. (b) Densitometric analysis of γ bands obtained in electrophoretogram of the dose-dependent fibrinogenolytic assay. Band percentage versus concentration of *M. spinosa* latex was done. All the values represent mean ± standard deviation (*n* = 3)](PM-11-457-g004){#F3}

![(a) Time-dependent fibrinogenolytic activity of *Maclura spinosa* latex crude extract. *Maclura spinosa* latex (5 μg) was incubated with 50 μg of human fibrinogen at 37°C for different incubation time ranging from 0 to 3 h in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6). Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (10%) was performed to visualize the fibrinogen degradation pattern. (A) Control (B) 15 min (C) 30 min (D) 1 h (E) 2 h (F) 3 h. (b) Densitometric analysis of γ bands obtained in electrophoretogram of time-dependent fibrinogenolytic assay. Band percentage versus time (min) was done. All the values represent mean ± standard deviation (*n* = 3)](PM-11-457-g005){#F4}

![Inhibition of the human fibrinogenolytic activity of *Maclura spinosa* latex crude by specific protease inhibitors. *Maclura spinosa* latex 5 μg was preincubated with and without specific protease inhibitors for 15 min in the presence of 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.6) and the reaction was initiated by adding 50 μg of fibrinogen. After 3 h, the reaction was terminated by adding a denaturing buffer. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (10%) was performed to visualize the inhibition pattern of fibrinogen degradation. (A) Fifty micrograms of fibrinogen, (B) 50 μg fibrinogen + 5 μg *Maclura spinosa* latex, (C) 50 μg fibrinogen + 5 μg *Maclura spinosa* latex + 100 μM iodoacetic acid, (D) 50 μg fibrinogen + 5 μg *Maclura spinosa* latex + 5 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, (E) 50 μg fibrinogen + 5 μg *Maclura spinosa* latex + 5 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, (F) 50 μg fibrinogen + 5 μg *Maclura spinosa* latex + 5 mM ethylene glycol tetraacetic acid](PM-11-457-g006){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
==========

More than 25,000 species of the plants belonging to 40 different families exude natural latex. Among these, the hemostatic roles of the plants belonging to families Apocynaceae, Asclepiadaceae, and Euphorbiaceae are well-studied.\[[@ref14]\] Remote plant species, especially those which are not familiar in traditional knowledge stay away from the focus of researchers. Hence, such a plant *M. spinosa* belonging to family Moraceae was chosen for the study.

Proteolytic activities of latex were examined using casein as a substrate. Since the *in vitro* caseinolytic assay is carried out in aqueous media the insoluble fraction of the latex had to be removed. The possible influence of metal ions such as Ca^2+^ and Mg^2+^ on enzyme activity and the interference of phenolic compounds in protein estimation were avoided by dialyzing the processed latex. MSL hydrolyzed casein in a dose-dependent manner which was found to be statistically significant. Crude MSL shows remarkably greater activity than purified proteases confirming the existence of efficient proteases with extremely promising applicability potential. Furthermore, purification and characterization of protease(s) are in progress. In order to categorize the protease(s), inhibition studies were conducted using various specific protease inhibitors viz., IAA, PMSF, EDTA, and EGTA. The caseinolytic activity of MSL was inhibited by two inhibitors IAA and PMSF while EDTA and EGTA had no effect. IAA inhibited up to 96.01 ± 0.40%, and PMSF showed 75.76 ± 2.55% inhibition compared to an activity control containing the same amount of crude protein. The data suggest the presence of protease(s) belonging to two varied classes viz., cysteine proteases and serine proteases.

Hemostasis is a complex physiological defense response shown by the mammalian system against vascular tissue damage. It is seen as a result of stepwise activation of inactive precursors into functional forms. Proteolytic enzymes play a crucial role at different steps of the coagulation cascade. The convergence of intrinsic and extrinsic pathways with Ca^2+^ ions leads to the formation of prothrombinase complex that activates prothrombin to thrombin. Fibrinogen, a heterodimer consisting of Aα, Bβ, and γ subunits acts as an ultimate substrate of the coagulation cascade, which is acted upon by thrombin to convert it into an insoluble fibrin clot.\[[@ref15]\] This collective hemostatic process also acts as a key aspect in wound healing.\[[@ref16]\] Hence, proteolytic enzymes with thrombin-like action attract keen interests because of their therapeutic potential in hemostasis and wound healing. Hence, to examine if the proteolytic enzymes of latex have hemostatic potential, its action on human fibrinogen was studied. MSL showed fibrinogenolytic activity both in dose dependent and time dependent manner. Aα and Bβ sub units were highly susceptible for the action of MSL. Degradation of Aα and Bβ was observed for concentrations as low 1 µg of crude protein and incubation time as less as 30 min. Although γ subunit showed resistance to some extent higher concentrations of MSL were successful in cleaving even the γ subunit. Furthermore, even the protein concentration of MSL as low as 5 µg upon prolonged incubation cleaved γ sub unit. To substantiate the fibrinogenolytic activity of MSL observed through visualization of bands in polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, the bands were subjected to densitometric analysis. This gives a quantitative measure of the extent of hydrolysis of γ band by MSL. Band percentage of γ subunit was extensively decreased from 42.2% to 0% in dose-dependent assay and from 25.8% to 5.1% in time-dependent assay. Inhibition studies of the fibrinogenolytic activity of MSL revealed surprising results. Proteolytic enzymes belonging to only one class out of two classes identified through caseinolytic inhibition assay displayed fibrinogenolytic activity. Since PMSF exclusively inhibited the fibrinogenolytic activity of MSL, the underlying mechanism can be attributed to proteases belonging to serine protease super family. Cysteine proteases even though present in MSL do not possess fibrinogenolytic activity as suggested by the absence of inhibitory action by IAA. Thus, it can be concluded that two classes of proteases viz., cysteine protease(s) and serine protease(s) are present in MSL and both of these possess casienolytic activity. MSL also possess fibrinogenolytic activity which is restricted to serine protease(s). Our study explores the hemostatic potential of protease(s) of *M. spinosa* latex. The high efficiency of MSL compared to standard proteases compels us to address them with a biochemical and pharmacological perspective. To ascertain the application of MSL proteases in wound healing, further purification and characterization are under progress.
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